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IIJIIOIIU' hO\\,11 latt
" 1f MaloltuolM'lIc nlld M'siour will

collie Ihlll wa ) -thNo Is n cortalll ta-

ble
.

llelilo( nlllollg zo 1alus.An) ex-

.pl'l'flsl'o
.

shrug of Frcneh shoIl-
d'rs

.

and ngrtht Alphonso ling
111'0\011 hint t'll'a ttutn of 1'111'0 !IlIllIl-
.tloll

! .

and tuet Never did ho make Il-

mlHtlllw III lhu placlllg of guests. Ito
wns it seiltiinenut11Yt( , tuna Alph0its0 ,

aml hud rcgnrtl for the IItllcss of
(lungs , I110I could tell nt n glnhco] whlll
tit, blo to ticttt UIlYOIIO who entorud the
fllhhiollnllio restiutrnnt wliore ho wits
ono of the whlto-ullI'Ollod contingoncy.-

tipun
.

this occltslou Alph0ns0) ex-
( 'PlllHI( liirtis01f. PI'lde In hIs art mallo-
hllll nmblIlous to show these Ilcopio-
wlillt ho could 110 , fur it's worth an
l'xt rut effort , ullltle from the tip , to be-

al: prccintl , I110 hnd rejoiced that the
nlccvo table WIIII utt0ccnpled: \ when ho
caught the first glllllllso of Margaret
Alden and Kllllhcl'll'Y. Aillhonso was
1hit fussy about that alcove table.-

"It
.

teas good of you to come , " Euld-

Klmhel'h' . when they were comfort-
ably

-

] IIJ'oIl8cll In Ithe IlI'ollr nooe.)

"nllt It III the last tune ," sulll the
f irl. "It really must ho the last , " She
l.ud u plquullt face IIl1el( her IIttrnctl'o.-
M'tH.

.
was ttce0tutuatodt ! by tai tutusnnllyy-

rntiu: ' t gown-
."lIal'glU'l'l

.
! YOII CUtlllot mean that ,

tk .ar.Vhy , the very least! wo can do
Is to continue to uucet. "

"Only makes It worse " site salll In
a tone of weary flnal1t ' . \Ve must
hot Ii marry 1I10Ill' ' . 'That's the Hltlla-
tlon

-

)rcdnc0(1 to lowest tortes , Is It
not ? And hayen't wo been over It all
hdoro and( \ settled It lip nlco anti 00)11-)

foul able as the only thing to do'Ilcr
nnluu10r WIIB cold anti a httrQ little line
)r'itltced) (the usual curve In her
mouth.

"If you cools only he contented with
thl little I have , " lie said regretfully.

"And ruin your career at the very
start' she tllmanticel. "You'd hate
It its mach as I would after a tlmo.
All the iuiserithlu little economlos
would ho Immfferahlo anti the O\'OIy.
day demands\ would( \ ntnlte your work
gclIOl'lIto into pot hollcrs Oh , It Is
no Itl1poH8lhle " She leaned her Pret-
ty

-

elbows on the tahlo and glanced at
Itnu! tragically over the pinkshaded-
canllcs ,

"It might not ho so very had , " ho
(

argued In a low voice.Ve would ho-

rlllllng\ 11l\111j'\ A little flat , modest ,

perhaps , hut In the best of taste , anti
"out-

'i'hefr eyes 11101. 1'ho glt'l's face
fioftoncl1.

"Dear hey , " she snid.
"Peggy ! You will , won 't you , dear ? "

Ills earnestness was conipellng.( Site
flushed a dazzling slI1l1o across! tine
little table nut ! Alphonso caught It
just ns ho was approaching with the
cln illS.

"I1 could manage splendidly on a-

very little , " nhc atlntitt'ed. "One can:

be so artistic inexpensively tuowadays .

Don't you justI love a living room In
dull l'ocn-qulto simple you know ,

hut monious ? Anil for tho-"
Suddenly site stopped , anti her 11I001-

1changod. .

\Vu are golllg to l.le very practical
and sonslhlo-lIHI: modern , " she saltl.

And miserable , you might add. "
Ills tone was hlttOl"

"I must marry motto ) ," site eXIlIttlIlOt-
ibriskly. . 'l'hel'o are the girls and
nlothor. I am to play lamb 10lr. . Apr
photon's wolf with dutiful 1I1eelmess.
Quito lllto the old-fashioned novel ! "

Kimberly's face turned white.
"You are going to marry mo , " said

the man through stern 1I11s
"You promised not to talk about

this ," said Miss Alilen.
There was II violet near her plate\

that had fallen from the bunch she
was wem'lng Alphonse) picked It up
thoughtfully , sighted , anti put It In his
rocket.. . M . .

Margaret Alden stood at the window
looking! Into the avenue where smart

. .. .
whirling(turnouts WCOI'C hy. Now and

tlicn she turned liar face toward time

older WOlllan who wan spenlting ,

"Yoll ntltst decide tu lake Iiiul , I\1ar-
gtu et.Ve cmui keep this house only
a short tittle longer-a few months I1.t

rnoyt-tiett! what Iu to become of us
all ? 'rhiuk of Mildred and Clnl'o. or
COIII'fIt! docslI't matter about ate , as
I shllll only lie lucre a short tlmo all-
\\ ny. "

\lolhel' ! Don't tulle like that , " sold
the girl sharply "I1 slimill accept l\lr.
Appleton . lie Is coming today for
his final answer "

" 1\ly goal' child! Why tlldn't you
tell nue before? Von have made 1110-

HO happy , dOli I' . " Mrs Alden swept
act oss the room and lcisseti lieu' daugim'-
II(01' In a perfunctory munller.

" 'I'h'o) Is i\1 r. Appleton IIUW , " said
Margaret coMly.

"In his new Pallhal'll ! Isn't It U

beauty ? " exelainied Iles , Alden prom ! .
ly.

1\11'8. Alden watched her daughter
take her place tit the uutolllohllo with
a smile of triumph.-

As
.

Margaret dashed along In the
stuisltiuu' beside the whltu.halred nnan ,

the breeze tluttoretl her veil and
brought the vivid color to her cheeks ,

fho:: began to t hick perhaps n future
shmnrc(1 with Appleton might not ho
without Its utoauents. She sought to
forget the distasteful personality or
the man m she listened to him aslc-
IlIg

.
her IIgllln to ho leis wife.

"As you all'eHImo: \ \\' , ?\ ti'. Apple-
ton

-

, " she said when ho paused for her
answer , 'I love somebody olso. You
sit )' you can overlook this dotall Still
you need someone to preside over your
hOl11o I neo\--\ " She stopped In
confusion , for the chauffeur had
tttrncd iboralely ' mound In his place
awl stared straight at the gl\'l. Recog-
lilt Ion struggled In her face.-

Vhnt
.

" \ do you menu , Alphonse? " der
mantled Appletou\ , red with anger at
the man's pi'esuniptfon.

P1l1loll.: I thought Uadennoselle!

spoke , " said the titan on the dl'lvOl"8-
twal. . After that lie gave his ulllllYltlod-
IIttentlon to the nlaliageitlent of the
car.

"I-I-cannot marry you , " said Mar-
.garot

.

to a strange 'olco "It Is quite!

Imposslblo ] have suddenly realized
what n mistake It would all be. No.
I shall not change my mind. I would
lllte to go home , Illea80. "

"Back to Miss Allen's , Alphonse , "
comutandcd Appleton , In a perplexed
rngo

a . * 5 5 .
'It's cowardly ," said Kimberly , as

ho gazed! meditatively at time olght-
chnml.w'ed

-

revolver ho turned over in
huts hang.

A slight noise made Kimberly raise

\ IIt-

i II

\ ,

Comfortably cnsconsed
hits head and listen intently- . The
npartntent was quite dark save for the
glimmer that cattle from the street.
Arising cautiously , lie went to the
door of time adjoining room. A man
was going thitough his possessions by
the uk1 of a lark lantern. Kimberly
stood for a few seconds watching the
deft fingers at work. Ills first sensa-
tion

-

was one of surprise that ho had
anything that another man wanted.-

"You'll
.

be disappointed ," he said
cotifideuttially"Now , you couldn't

,

lend mo a mlllioll or so , coulll you ? "

The Intruder Ilrollllell It sliver-
bitc'hed hl'U8h with a cia 1101' .

"You've broken my Dl'oslon( tray , "
said Klmhorl rOlll'oachfully. "I lot'-
over , It doosn't matter, so don't allol.-
oglzo.

.
! .

IKimberly was holding the revolver
In leis hand nail when the burglar
drew ono In defense ho laughed lightly
filch tossed his on the dressing tt1bl0.

"Smtolte ? " ho asked pleasantly ,

drawing out his case and passing It
to the nuati who stood undecid0(1 what}

to do. "Now , tlon't let mo interrupt
your worl. I never like to have rieo-
ple

.
] tlropping It when I'nn busy , and

perhaps you are like that. Thnt stick
}Pih on the cushion , by the \.y , Is
better than It ] ootS . Quite an inter-
esting

.
story connected\ with It. Sorry

there Isn't time to tell you about It ,

for It's It mighty good story. I think
there are some other interesting
things over In that little Cluiuteso hox.
The heath IInscl'ows " Kimberly was
pulling his cigar and swinging his feet ,

perched on a tall clothes ham pOI' .

There was a certain wild elitiion at be-

ing
.

able to enjoy this encounter with
a burglar , absolutely without fear or
the consequoncos. A matt about to
commit suicide wottld prefer to have
It neatly done by a professionnl ; nor
lees Ito fear for his possessions who
Is about to leave them all hehltll1.

1'he burglar threw down his weapon
and] stood stupidly] staring Ilt llmhcr.I-
y.

! .

.

"A thousand pardons , l\f'sienr ! I
did not know tthese were the apart-
ments

.
of the Il'sietu' " The intruder

hewed ohseqlliollsly. "Perhapsou
recognize the ? "

"No , " said Kimberly , "I have never
seen you hefore Still- "

"Does not M'sieur remember u little
dinner at the Adelphi with a charming
n'ndenuliselle ? Alt-lie docs , '1'res-
hlon ! I will\ tell to M'sieur[ some-
thing. It was intended for mo , AI-

.Ilhonso
.

, to make re happiness or
the M'sieur anti la hello idadetnof-
selle.

-

."
"Sit lawn , " said Klmhm'y] with eag-

er
-

hospitality. "Now , what Is this
wild idea yeti are toiling lne ? "

Alphonso sat down gingerly on tl10
edge of II chair.

I'sleul' has pardoned the intru-
sion

.
? " demanded the original] hur.-

glar.
-

.

1'hat's all right , " said Kln1)erly
cordially. "Glad you dl1.Jpped In. Is-

our's- n. case of evolution! In whlclu
you have come to take the coin of the
realm In a lump sum instead of hv
bits , as at the Adolphl ? "

'rho man smiled appreciatively-
"Oui , 1\I'sloul' . "
"You suit! you had something to

tell me ? " said Kttl1)crly! seriously , his
bantering tone quite gone.

"It was this way , " began Alphonse-
impressively.
Adolphl

. "I was , at'tOl' I left the
, Il chaffoul' a very small ti'n0 ,

fr: a man named Appleton IIo bought
zo automobile as lte thought It might
please zo mademoiselle whom lte
would marr ' . I recognized her when
she came down zo steps , and ] , M'st"ur
-I romemhcretl. A pity It was for rue
so' young to many zo old ono. Par-
dons , but a garcon }Ve'nt's much ho Is
not meant to heal' Monsieur Apple-
ton

] -

asked rc mnademoiselle to marry
hill I'Te , Alphonso would not let her
forget the fine M'sleur who loved )h'! r.

I turned and looked at her before she
answeredc } . Uho knew mo. Ah no
woman ever forgets Alphonse. " The
man who listened was perfectly white
amid his eyes were fiercely bright

"Go on , man , go on , " Ile cried wild.
ly

7.e potlto tabo-zo] palms-zo soft
muslc-ah-sho remember all. Then
she tolll him no. The next day \ he-

el one sold his new Panltard , " con-
eluded the wl1ltorohauffourhurglur.

Kimberly came over to his mldnlcht
caller and extended his hand.

"You don't know what you've done
for mo , " said Kimberly slowly , at last
breaking the sllonce. "If there Is any'-
thing I can do for you- "

1\Iercl , l\I'sleur. You can do much
if you keep my little visit entro lions "

"Don't mention it . " said Kimberly .

"I only regret that you found business
so l1ull. I3etter luck next time

- , .

. ..
. '.

.

, .., .. .'i

- ' . . .

Alphonso shoole his licad! and chuck-
led

- - ' "

] softly liS ho slipped over the win- ( .
dow sill. '

. . . S

Kimberly and the new 1lrs. ]Kituher-
ly

.
onto ! e(1( the car in a haUstorJI1'

rice.
"rot' the life of mo , I can't figure nut

low they found out about us , " said
Klmhorlj' . ._..\..

'_ ,
"Since you came Into that fortune , .

so unoxlloctoell , you forget you are
n personage , " she answered cheerfully.
"U wo hadn't decided to try It on
nothing a year , before It happened ,

you'd think I married you for your
monl'y , wottldn't you , dear ? "
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"You'll be disappointed , " he said con

<tlly.

"rate anti her uhderstudy , Alphonso , j
have done a lot for us , " said Margaret

''Why ! By all that's wonderful-- - _
look across the aisle ! Is It possible ,

or is this frequent bobbing up of Al , Ji

lholl8e getting on my nerves until I !1
see hint where I look ? " . ',

_ t
"It Is , " whispered Margaret excitedl-

y.
. ' 1- 1

. \Vliat a coincidence ! "
'I

Kimberly strode across the also] ,
,and grasped the man's arm.

When Alphonso realized It was in- 1

deed the two who had first attracted
his romantic fancy , ills delight was
uulbottullett and his congratulations I

elubomte.-
Vhat

.

" \ are you lolllg now , AI
phonse ? " they dcmanl1etl

"I go to accept a Il0Slt Ion as valet
to a l\1'sieur who has just bought a
Ono place at Blue Bay But I do not _-4..-

4.Iwow

.

' what he Is called " Alphonse '
shrugged hits sluotllders.

Margaret and Kimberly began to
laugh and continued to do so until the
Frenclinian gazed at titian In alarm. . t

"Why , Alplonse , I nun the man ! "
suld Klmhot'ly , shaking wllh mel'l'l.-
ment.

.

. The hUl110r of the situation was
lost on Alphonse

" 1'hon I ask no greater happiness , "
ho said solenully.] 'lint , if M'sieur will\
pardon me-I'mu Charles , now , thank

"y ou.
Kimberly nodded.
"In all the roles you have played] ,

Charles , " he declared , " 'ou never
have missed a cue. "

"Thank yott for the compliment , " ,

salll Charles , alias Alpluoulse , as ho
took a small whisk broom and began
to brush the rice from ICiuuberly's-
overcoat. .

Logical Reasoning
Some years ago when the Demo-

crnllc conventiotn was held lrt Chicago , l'all hotels were crowded ; hence the ..4'
waiters were somewhat pushiest and
could not walt on the guests as
pronnptly as the latter deslrcd. One
of the delegates , after waiting nu ltotir-
or so , bawled out :

11ol'e , I ordered only a cup of cot'
fee , and I'ye had to walt for nearly
an hour. "

"HIt's your own fault , sail ," replied
the colored walter ; "you could ha'
waited for beefsteak , fish , pertatoes
and I1.Im05' everything else , of you hud
only order 'eta. Do reason you only
waited fOJ coffee am belmso you dldn' (order nul1ln' else. "
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